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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant ee·neral 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
\ ('\ Date • • .... ... -?-: .~. 1940 
Name ••.• •.• ~ .~ •• A .~ ... . 
Street Addres s ••. I.~ ... ~.~ ..... G..'! .':' ...... , , .... .. ... .. .. ..... , .. 
City or Town ......... ..... ~ .......... . 
How long in United States • 3. ~- . r~-, ... How l ong in Maine .. .J?.. ,. ~ . · 
Norn inc:r.>.~~ ..... .......... Date of Bil'th ~~.j.~1 ./.'9 ?Cf 
If married, how many children •. ,3 .. . .... . Occupation ~.((a.£ I 
t!l.J\...a ' • I ..&, 
Name of employer . . ... 
(Pre sent or las t) ~ 
Address of employer ... !.P .. ~ .. . a.,........~,:).~.r.; ......  ~ 
&/" t.- - Lu::,--Engli sh •..•.. . .. Speak . . . •..• •• , • • , .. . . •• Read •.......... .-Write ... ,. . ..• . ..•. 
o . 0 - " ..-I,. ~ • • ..._ ~ '. p. L ,L Othe r language s .. ~ . . . :-V ... ,\.~, • .. .r .:w: . ...... .. . . . . . . .. . • 
Have you made applicat i on f or citizenshi p? •.. • · •• ~ . . ..... .. .. ... . 
Have you ever had military service? . • ..•. ~ •.. •. •.•..••...••••••.•.•••• 
If so , where ? •• • •••• • ~ • • •• • •• •• • ••• V;hen? ••. • ~ . . . . .... .. .......... . 
9)~5c~ 
S1~a ture .•• . • .. . • ..... • ..•. • ... • ..•. • 
Wi tness /.Cf~.~ .w .. ~.~~~ 
